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A STIRRING ADDRESS
TO ENGLISH MANHOOD

General Haigjssues General OrdersThat Will Fire Patriotism
of Soldiers Holding Line.

By liic Associated Press.
" London. April 12..Field Marshall
Sir LlouKlas Iluig. in u special order
of the day address to "All ranks of
the British army in France and Flanders."says:

"Every position must be held to
the last man. There must be no re-

wall and* believing in the justice of
our cause, each' one of us must fight
on to the end.

"The safety of our homes and the
freedom O'f mankind depend alike
upon the conduct of each one of us

at this critical moment."
l-'iehl Marshal llaig announced

that the French army "is moving
rapidly and in great force" to the
support of the British.
The special order says:
"Three weeks ago today, the enemy

began his terrific attacks against.us
on a 50-mile front. His objects are
to separate us from the French, to
separate lis from the French, to take
the channel ports and to destroy the
British army.

"In spite of throwing, already, one
hundred and $lx divisions into the
battle and enduring the most reckless
sacrifice of human life, he lias yet
made little progress toward his goals.
"We owe this to the determined

fighting and self-sacrifice of our

troops. Words fail me to express the
admiration which feci for the splendidresistance offered by all ranks of
our army under the most trying cirf"Manyamongst us now are lived.
To tlio.se. would say that victory will
belong to the side which holds out

.lli** longest. The French army is
moving rapidly and in great force to
our support. There is no other
'course open to us but to light it out.

"l-Jvery position must be held to
the last man. These must be no retirement.With our backs to the wall
and believing in th justice of our
cause, cut h one of us uiusi light to

the end. The safety of our- homes
and the freedom of mankind depend

alike upon the conduct of each out*

of us :it this critical moment."

[CAMP GREENE HEADS
LIST FOR HEALTHINESS

|» Camp Greene tops the health list
of all the regular army camps in

the United S'/ites, according to a

recent news dispatch from the WashIiiiRton rorrespondent of The Chnrjlotte Observer. The report on health
conditions in the various army camps,
given out by the committee on public
information, says:
"Of the regular army. Camp Greene

reports the lowest sick rate for the
week ending April 5 of all command;

GENERAL CAMERON

ONE VIEW OF PARADE.
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of this group." The sick rate per
thousand was 15.9. The details of
the report show nine ill with pneujmonia, one dysentery, three malaria.
"2 measles, one meningitis, two scarlet
fever, venereal diseases 39. non-effective26.1. There were three deaths
at Camp Greene, one of pneumonia.
one of meningitis and one front up;pendfcitis. *4
.This good showing is no doubt due

in part to the healthy climate of this
section. But the greater factor is
undoubtedly the unusiially efficient
base hospital which the camp has..
This hospital has one of the best and
largest equipments of any of the largercamps in the United States. Major
(General Cameron, together with the
hospital staff, has worked untiringly
to make it so.

COL. FRANK D. ELY TO
SUCCEED COL. SIMONS

Atlanta. Ga. April 13..Col. Frank
D. Ely. former commander of the
Camp (lordon military police, today
was appointed in command of the
327th Infantry regiment, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Col.
William If. Simons, who-was found
dead in his headquarters yesterday
with a bullet wound in his head. A
board of inquiry was appointed early*
today to investigate the death
Colonel Simons. /i Circumstances seemed to indicate
Colonel Simons committed suicide, it
was said, but no reasons were advancedfor such an act.

Colonel Simons, who was unmar!ried. and a native of South Carolina.was an officer in the regular
military establishment before his ap|pointment to a com mar.d in the nationalarmy.
The body will be taken^to South

Carolina for burial.
+

SIXTH PROVISIONAL COMPANY.

As Private A: V. Bell thought IIoop

out a "to lei" sign and asked Mur{
Sergt. Eddie Sliney has just recoveredfrom an attack of the "gimmies"

or "have you got."
Private Sullivan is going to get a

position as a strawberry farmer in
Piltsliold. Mass.. as one of McOov1ern's lady friends live there. Sully
says that she must he nice, else McjtJovernwouldn't receive candy, cigarettes.etc., from her.
Xow that there Is hot water we wish

that lite cooks would police up a bit,
and lay off slow.

I; Hoopla and A. V. Bell are thinkIing of becoming 1'inkcnien now that

[they have their overalls and jumpers.
The boys are all anxious to se6

Shaw in his overalls,
Sergeant Koy says that some day

we will have a good meal, so the
boys have taken as thpir motto "have
patloncc."

Corporal Barret is overjoyed now

[that he has his pink card.
Private Myers is shining up lli<

bones so as to shoot craps with

11 Shaw.

AT HEAD OP PARADE.

J

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ERECT NEW BUILDINC

Knights of Columbus building JS* |
2. ut Camp Greene, formally will I* 1
opened to the public next ThornC 1
night, according to unnouncemeotJnH
night by Camp Secretary Manion.jBa
the K. of C. Secretary -Manloa' atiBB
stated that Camp Greene had MOT
designated as a school for Knights olf
Columbus secretaries and that
more secretaries would be assfgnedPlfll
these buildings at all times, tbowH
their tours of duly probably wotifS^IS
only of a few months' duration. J|Six numbers for the opening omH

promised by individuals and org&it^uHft ions of Charlotte, and also one Of (ImK
army bands at the eainp will .retide®

This new building is located aftfinHR
half-way between the first buildim I
'and Liberty park. This building'carta |Kin sections and hds been .er*dH| By
Electricians and plumbers were .cyjjfe
pected to begin their work todayan [IK
this task should be completed ,by .*#morrow night, said Secretary H|
l^?URTH ENGINEERS AND j"||^""Y" MEN TO PLAY CAM

The first of a series of- .baiww
games between the olHcero-t
Fourth Engineers and the Army liB
M. C. A. secretaries was played ^lBHthe Fourth Engineers parade grounjlgi
though, as the score indicates, tfJl
contest was very close. The
of Erickson for the engineers and t«H|
of the game from the engineer's poitU
of view. Avlsworth, Hupp and PtPW^

ffl
There are meters of water,'Andmeters of llghtTV^JisJS
But the.best of all meters.

Is to meet her night.-.
.The Orange Peel,

He took her in his manly {trmsj j
And held her to his-breast, a

And whilst he whispered words of<k»
The maiden grew distressed, 5

For all her boasted lovettness ;^v;'
Lay scattered on his vest, v* *:-'3M j

"IX MY HA It I'M." \.&8KK
In the army, the army.
The national draft army. ""7%® ^
They clothe you. and they feed « I
They grab you when they need
Hash for breakfast, >;.£]&.' j
Soup for dinner, k
Beans at supper time. 1^,' -Tafi I
Thirty dollars every month, li-L:

Deducting twenty-nine.
In the army, the army,
The national draft array1;' * I
They have Jews and Wops, .1 U
And Irish-German cop*, r| H
In the army of UlJchB I ^


